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ttker.- - --That may be," assented the
widow. "but this ain't a regular corpse.
My husband bad a wooden leg."

8AVINQ "OLD SOUTH."

Tee DeM Wktek Iks raits States
Own to Mr. Measeawar,

The ground on which the Old South
aieeiuig house la Boston atauds was
the dwelling place of Governor Wla-thro- p.

Benjamin Franklin waa bap-Use- d

ta this meeting house. Tbe voices
of Adams aud Hancock and Warmu
aud Washington have been board with
in Its walls. Yon will see back of the
pulpit platform and below the quaint
eld souudlug board the very window
through, which General Joseph Warren
cams to deliver bis famous oration on
the anniversary of the Boston massa
cre, because the crowd lu aud around
the church waa so great be could aot
enter by ths door,

la this church were held soma of the
great meetings lesdlng up to the fa
moua Boston "tea party." Indeed, It
was from this "sanctuary of freedom,'
as It baa beea called, that ths band of
men disguised aa Indians started for
the wharf to board ths ships and throw
overboard the taxed tea.

lld yon ever bear the story of how
the Old South waa "saved r Rever-
ence for historic landmarks did aot run
so high years ago aa it does today, aad
ta our centennial year of 1878 It waa
proposed to sell the OKI South simply
for ths value of Its bricks and timbers
and tear It down that a modern busi
ness block might be built on its site.
Indeed, It was sold "knocked down'
ai auctua w a muaer iot ins meager
sumoflUW! -

RtvIiIbiiIt war of natrlittle fcollnel

swept over the city of Boston. Ths
papers and sums of the people began

nmtMt aralnat th tparlnr Aawn of
the old "sanctuary of freedom." and a I

movement was set on foot to raise
funds to buy the church from Its pur--

chaser and to buy alo tbe ground on
which It stood. Thl good plan might

for one noble aud loyal woman In Boa- -

ton. Mrs. Mary He.nenw.y. of bal- -

lowed memory. When the difficulty of
securing tuuds for the purchase of the
old meeting house became known to
her she came forward with a gift of
I100.0U0, and thus the old meeting
house was saved to stand aa an object
lesson to tbe children of future gener- -

atlons.
Having given' such a large sum to

help save the Old South meeting bouse,
sirs. Hemenway felt that It should be
something .more than a mere allent
monument She determined that It
should be a real, living force in our
country, and particularly to ths call--1

area or Boston. tne oeierminea wai
It thould renew aud Increase Its fame
aa a temple of freedom and that Its sa
cred walla should again echo and re
echo to tbe sound of patriotic utter
ances and that tome of these utter
ances should come from the lips of tbe
boyt and girls of Boston, and thus tbe
Old South lecture course and the Old
South prises were established. Each
year a prise of $40 aad another of $33
are given to the graduates of the Bos
ton high schools who write the best es-

says on historic or patriotic topics. Tbe
committee bavlug this work In charge
announce tbe subjects in June, Just be
fore the schools close, and the competl
tors must submit their essays tbe fol
lowing January. Then on Washing
ton's birthday there Is a patriotic gath
erlng of tbe school children of Boston
In the old meeting bouse, and the
names of the prize winners are an
nounoed. St. Nicholas.

Lot-atla- s; Avlcaaa.
Sir Frederick Pollock used to tell

this story of the dilettante society:
The qualitlratiipii for nicnilicrshlp wns
that the cumlidiife bad 1nin met In

Italy iy tiie prupoting uietiiix'r, but
owe it happened Unit a Cituilidnte wu
elected wlin hud Ihtu met at Arleuon.
The error was discovered and the so-

ciety procccdi-- to vote "that, in the
opinion pof the wlety. Avignon Is lu

Italy." Thin, however, seemed s tic- -

kllb precedent to estublinh, so they
gravely luid their beads together and
solemnly resolved In a further motion
"that. In the opinion of this society,
Avignon It ths only town In Francs

hlch It in Italy."

iir. Jieamt sent out and kd'ed a
lion to prove that he is qtmliiled for I

the presidency. So there, now!
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SOME REMARKABLE FESTIVITIES DE

SCRIBED BY AN ENGLISH VISITOR.

AMul ellaa; Day rm44 ht
eYk Xlaatly Fmatiac Aatr
Kaia hk Orera.rn.iai BathUs,

aeacl Avert 1U Lara
' A. sreet: of nightly festivities seneral- -

ly precedes the actual weddluf day,
- and tn tfa rase of a rajah two months

of festivity way follow It. In 8lnfa--

pore, where cornopolItauuin baa In

fected everything, the guests will I in
vited to feed om night on srhite man's

fart and yet anothr on curry, Malay
fashion, with their fingers; the brld
will appear one night hi an Kugllxh
sown, the next aa a Cfcluese lady, and

then gray robed, gay sashed, aa
aelsha alri: the bridecroom will be

driven around town la a buggy. But

ap country In Malaylaad proper, wbert
toes corruptions bava hardly aa yet
crept In, there will be only the decora-

tions of houses with curtalua and Ho

an. feasting, the staining of flnger tips,
palms and aolea of tbs feet red with
henna (a performance without Bag
import and borrowed from the Arabs,
whoM ladlea consider sneers so colored
beautiful and always affect this henna

dye); and there will be the brushing of
forehead and handa with rice paste,
which forma aa lndiapensabla ingredi
tat of the medicine man's pot and
.which ta need on so many occasions to

toM HI lack. Tata Is preliminary.
, Finally the morning before the sand

tag, waka Is the essential lay part of
tbe wedding and the part I waa to sea,
the legal and reUgtoua rite la perform-
ed, a kind of registry office business,
where the dowry Is paid orer, conduct-a- d

before the kithI, or Mohammedan

priest, and in the absence of bride and
women folk, lbs sword dancs by the
two Patanla finished, the bridegroom
waa escorted away, and the people
turned homeward; I abo, to don native
dress and be present by Invitation at
a Malay dinner at the rajah's house
and the subsequent marriage ceremony
or sanding. About 9 o'clock the wed

ding procession collected to escort the

bridegroom, attired just as he had been
in the afternoon, in a pilgrim's flowing

. Arab robes, across to the bouse of bis
bride. After describing the ceremony
the writer proceeds: On the next day
at 4 o'clock la the. afternoon the mar
riage party reassembled, this time for
the ceremonial bathing, mandi tolak
bola, or mandi aampat, to avert ill
lack. The bridegroom, dressed in his
holiday allks and escorted by his
friends, went over to the bride's bouse,
where be has to live awhile under the
eyes of bis mother-in-la- There be
changed his attire for the shabby
clothes that are alwaya reserved for
ablution and, with a towel over his
shoulders, passed into the Inner room,
where his newly wedded bride, also
dressed la old clothes, awaited bis com
ing. Amid the bossing, clattering and
htnghlng of 'the mothers of the kam
pong the pair grasp each the end of a
handkerchief and so united march out
Into the passage. The narrow passage
with the split bamboo floor Is crowded
with excited women, and every one ex
cept the mased victims la laughing
and talking. They, poor things, sit
with down turned faces, dumb, mo-

tionless, walking, sitting, standing, not
of their own accord, but mechanically
and under the compulsion of eager
hands.
- Bowl after bowl of water Is poured
aver the bedraggled pair, strained
through the cocoanut fronds and the
cloth. Tbe milk of the young cocoa
nut la emptied after it. Tbe coconnut
shoots and cloth are soaked and drip-
ping. Two women continue to drench
the couple, but for the sheer comedy
enacted by the rest I bud not been pre-
pared, though I had expected some-

thing from seeing my friend tbe rajub
doff his official European khaki for
something less ehtltorate than bis silks
of yesterday. I was soon to lif.cn.
Tbe excited women having finished
with the victims in chief, turned their
attention to the audience and vented
their feelinpi by dousing every one
within reach, the rajah and myself In-

cluded. We could only retort with In-

effectual bnmlfulH. while they were
of practiced arm and er;ulpNd with
basins. However, fortune fuvored us.
Often bamboo squirts, salted or pep-
pered water or rice water are employ-
ed. Tbe women lead the bride a way
for a fresh toilet Tbe groom dons his
silks again nnii waits, no short time. In
the pu.sago till bis spouse shrill have
had ber toilet completed to the satis-
faction of the matrons. Once more the
bridegroom la ushered Inside, and be
and his bride are seated side by side,
as on the previous evening. Tbe nasi
daml or lice of accord la brought in and
placed before them. They Juxt taste
it, tbe circle of women Indulging the
while in piquant reflections on the mar-
ried state and tbe newly married couple
to particular. Ad old bttab woman is

galvanized Into grotesque activity,
clapping ber handa and chuckling In a

gruff voice. Tbe audience shriek with
laughter, their attention diverted for
a moment from tbe embarrassed pair.

Tbe wedding is over. It only re-

mains for the bride sod bridegroom to
tembah or lift folded palms to brow
In salutation of tbe rajab, who baa
honored them by his presence and pro-
vided entertainment for their bridal.
Temple Bar.

Csaee Far a Rebate.
A colored undertaker was requested

to embalm tbe body of a colored man.
The wife of ths deceased asked what
the cost would be. lie named bis usual
charge, to which she quickly replied.
tZJJiink that'! too much." "Dot It la

WOKKIXGME.VS HOTEt.

Good board and clean beds,
Kswl rnoattd throughout.

L. R. Abercrombie

Corner 14th and En hangs SU,

(Formerly Kebalrm Iloiue )

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS.

jay tuttlb; m. d.
rHTSICIAN AND 6 U HOE OH

AeUng Aalstaal lacisas)
U.a Marias UosbIuU Ksrvlss,

OCot hours: II to U a.m, 1 ts 4:M pja
4TT Coaunsrelal Street, lad lloor.

DR. J. P. GORAY,
Specialist

ITS, SAB,
ROSI AND TBBOAT

aos Oregoalaa Building. .
PORTLAND ... OREGON

OSTCOMTHISTI.

DR. RHODA C. HICKS
OSTEOPATH

Office Msnset. Did. Phone Dutch 101
173 Commercial St, Aslorts, Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,
DENTIST.

524 Commercial St Astoria Oreson.

UR.VAUGIIAN,
DiNTisT

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oreaoa.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTI81

07S Oommerasl Bt, Sbanabaa Bulldlog

DR. C W. BARR,
Dentist,

lianaell Building
Telepbooe Red JOCl Astoris, Oregoa

SEASIDE DIRECTORY.
WINES AMD LIQUORS.

THB GEM
An up to date resort for

Choice Wines, Liquors aad Cirart. Give

ut a call and we'll do the rstt.
E. HUNTER, Prop, Seaside, Ore.
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MORNING AST0RUN

la on Bale in
Astoria at

J. V. GRIFFIN'S BOOKSTORE.

OTZINGER'3 NEWS DEPOT,

OCCIDENT HOTEL OFFICE,

SCULLT'S CTIAS STORE,

JOS. JACOBS,' CIGAR STORE.

ana

THE ASTORIAN OPTICS,

Tenth and Coasitrdal Sta.

V.XTKl Elderly woman to eit In

houework, cooking and washing; call
a'ternons between 1 and 2. 223 Com

strvtt.

VAXTKIV-LAD- Y WITH GOOD TiKF

erence, to travel for Arm of tl'oO.OOO

capital; salary $1071 per year and ex

peases salary paid weekly sad ex

penses advanced. Address, with stamp.
J. A. Alexaatler, Astoria, Ore.

WANTED A SOBER, STEADY. HON'

est young mat with some cah for
a good, legitimate bumnt: bo exper
ienea required: no agents. Address 1L

00, Aatoriaa.

LXARX. 1ELECSAFHY AND X. B.

Aanaantlaf, $90 to SB00 a atooih sal

ary assured sur graduate Bade bead.
0or six schools ths largest la Amsrisa
aad endorsed by all Railroad a Writs
far sstsJogua, MORSE SCHOOL OF

TELEGRAPHY. Onctaaati O-- Buffalo,

9 y AtkaU u Tu.j.' .J7r"1 "

LADIES ONLY READ TIUSU you
tomestly to make money, sad
' caavaa ths women of your local

ity, we have the article for you; pat
entrd; guaranteed, and great sellers;
La W cents for complete samples;

Rmoa. Novelty Ag-- ncy, 203 4 Mohswk

1 "n1. v.
WANTED: YOUXO MEN; I'KETARE

yourselves to fill the position that
will be created at fast as the numerous

railroadicoaipletatbairextciiidonsdurmg
1906; talaries paid telegraph operators
$80 to $150 p.--

r month 1 we prepare you
at home by mail first and you can enter
our school later, saving 1 to 2 months'
board and tuition) writs for our terms

today, raeiflo Coast School of Tele

graph y, Portland, .Ore.

FOB BIHT-rUBinS- BXD ROOMS.

FOR RENT 2 FURNISHED HOUSE

keeping rooms. 678 Commercial.

FOB SALS.

fOR SALE SECOND-HAN- D T COL--

amn newspaper outfit; complete aa

sept press; cheap, Inquire at this of
See.

FOB SALE CHEAP HORSE, BUO- -

gy aad harness. Inquire Aatorisn of- -

LOST AND FOUND.

LOUT-E- LK TOOTH WATCH CHARM

on gold biit-klt- . Finder pleae leave

at tins oflli-- and receive reward.

$3.00 REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR

the return of Chinese certificate No.

GS39 of Wong Sliee Moy, lo- -t about 2

weeks ago. Return to Wing Cliin Chong.
78 Eighth street '

MUSIC TEACHER.

WANTED THREE MUSIC PUPILS.

Impure at Astoriaa oflice.

MANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN-M- RS.

C. D. Stewart, 127 Seventh street.

rnn SALE. MISCELLANEOUS.

SECOND HAND DONKEY ENGINES

for sale, tultalls for logging and

hoifting purposes. For description and

price apply to F. D. Kuettner, Astoria,

Oregon.

HOUSE WASTED- - Furnihed boue
wauled; no children; reponitible

parti s. Aildresi "H. L'" care Atiorian.

n (is
i-i- ii

I it : 1 :

left over will be sold at great
reductioa.

Also big discounts offered on

all regular lines.

Yokohama Bazar
f nrnr!ial Strert. tstorl

THE
Dr. C. GEE WO

Chlcese
Medicine Co.

Forwrrly located 2ftl
Akler htract 1 for ths
Matflvsyoara,ttAVE

JMOVICU Into ths
I .fiiTftl Jlanro brink butkliaa' si ths anntkut
0errjrsisn Morrtsoa Strseta.
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HOTILS.

rTHTTilT. PHPTPT AHTnuwauu a, VAv A AAXXAi AV

fORTLANO, ORI.

Finssl Hctol In ths Nsrthwost.

LICK
- San FraacWs leading coav

vtnittica tod bmllj hotai
centrally located. Cob
anient to all car lines, and

piacaaof amusement and lt .

teretl Cafe and 3riU at-
tached. 1Rates 9100 per day
aad up. Street cars direct to
kotel (rom and to all depou

HOUSE
Saa Francisco, Cat

1
Tkls iis ike
krocl of a,
Storey for
wKldtiKe
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aa.
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TV

know of
i jjaDexxerone

Ws wsnl little stnrits, tncrdot, bits of
:a iny tuuuini from a ncwtiai

sugulnc of bouk tiiat has nude you

Think, Laugh or Cry
I40 ptlim will he (Iron for thalmt ! I

tmnv ra ll at wlvar doluiii hmh I

s lha fira In succaiilul eoinpelilurs ait
in ni. awnrah N

Tliaonly cnnditiaa for enterins thlt
pKliti.m l thl yoa Mnd with your clipinng
uc, lor a i m'Hitht' trial .ubffi'li
w uie nauotiyi aiaqaslna. Aoiln

JOE CIIAPPLE, Editor
Ml DOBCHCSTT.B AVENIHC

GUM WAH CO.
i

SMtanraat
17I Alter St Astoria, Ore,

All kladt af vmsaU. KoedlH aa4 Chop

Sney.

TOXI POINT OYSTXK HODSX.

Eaatsra aad Sboalwatsr Bay Oystert

Stsakt, Chops, Eta.

Open day aad algal,
UUi Bt, aaxt to Scully's dar store

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 16c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at (J. 8. Restaur-

ant 434 BoudSl

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the best

15-cc- nt meal in the city at the

Riaing Sun Restaurant
612 rommercialSt.

uuNomia.

The Troy Laundry
Ths only white labor laundry In the

slty. Dosa ths best work at reasonable
prisee and Is In every way wsrthy of

your patronage.

10th and DUANB Its, Phone 1MU

EMBROIDERY LESSORS CIVIlf

LESSONS IN HARDANCER EM

Moidary la givaa by Airs, Julius
Erkksoa, 63 West Boad street, Astoria,
for 24 ssnts per hour.

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD! WOOD! WCOD!
Cor! weed, mill wood, sea weed, aay

kind sf wood at lowest price, Kslly,
ths transfer mas, Thoae sigi Mala,
Bara aa - Twelfth, opposite opsra
basse. - '

TAXLOBTSO.

B. MARTINSON
Fias merchant tailoring, Room 5, ovsr

Cooper's store, K. of P. Building, As
toria.

FURNITURE.

ROBINSON a H1LDEBRAND

Goodman flldg. 68$ Commercial St

U F.N ITU RE, Carpets, BsddinQ,
Stoves, Matting, Window 8hads,

LINOLEUM, Eto.

BROKERAGE.

C. J. TIIKNCHARD
Real Estate, Insurance, Commissior

snd Shipping. '
CUSTOM . HOUSE , BROKER.

Offioc 133 Ninth Street, Next ts Justie
Office.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong,
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quicker, 'lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-

writing machine. It is
,

The World's Best
Typewriter

Lft m KtW Totj cur Unit book ttfiinf
all aboat it. Typewriter stipplis. Mt ,
chinai natti. Swaotmpbcii ruiaitaai

Tha Smith Pramler
Typewriter Company

. 1 or tin ml "i


